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ABOUT TIIE SOCIETY
•       Its  MAILING  ADDRESS  is  P.O.  Box  1096,  Carlton,  Victoria,  3053.
•       lt  is  INCORPORATED  under the  Associations  lnc.  Acl  (1981).
•       It  has the  REGISTERED TRADING  NAME  of "FOLK  VICh`ORI^",  which  is  used

mainly for publicity and sponsorship purposes.
•      It holds  MON"LY  MEETINGS (usually the first Monday of the month),  where

your views and suggestions can bc voiced.
•      II PROVIDES  SPONSORSHIP, where appropriate,  for various folk events and

projects throughout the state.
•       It  REPRESENTS  VICTORIA  in  matters  involving  all  forms  of folk  arts,  and  as

such  is  a  mcmbcr   body  of the  Australian  Folk Trust,  ^ustralia's  national  folk  arts
ongan.isa(ion.

•       It  charges  MINIMAL  ANNUAL  MEMBERSIIIP  FEES.

MEMBERS' BENEFITS
1.  PROVIDED  FREE  0F Cl]ARGE:  -

•  Monthly  maga7.ine-style  NEWSLETTER  -  "FOLKVINE"-containing

Information  about folk events,  news and views from Vic.oria,  Interstate  and
Overseas, record and book reviews,  songs, tunes,  stories, poems, dances,  radio
and TV  listings  -  and anything else that comes  in!

• Weekly Folk  Music INSTRUMENT WORKSHOPS,  where you  can learn  new

tunes and playing techniques.
2.  DISCOUNTED  ("MEMBERS'')  ENTRY  FEES TO:  -

• The Society's weekly  Folk  Club (The  MELBOURNE  FOLK  CLUB).
•  All  other clubs,  concerts,  dances,  workshops and  other functions run or

sponsored by the Society.
•  Events  run  by other Victorian  folk groups,  such as the:

I Colonial  Dancers
0  Folklore Council
0  "Peninsula"  Folk Club
a  "U.T.  Creck"  Folk  Club

0  Echuca Folk  Club
I Geelong Folk Club
u  T.S.D.A.V.
I Victorian  Folk  Music Club

•  Events riin  by a variety of interstate folk  clubs.

3.  DISCOUNTED  ("MEMBERS")  CHARGF,S  P^YABLF.  FOR:  -
•  Records,  cassettes  and  books  sold  at  F.S.D.S.V.  events.
•  Advertisir.g  of appropriate  items  in  "FOLKVINE".
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Hullo from your flu-ridden editor!   Nothing to
do  of  course  with  the  late  nights  (or  early
inornings)  at  the  National  Folk  Festival  at
Easter!    NOT  being  so  high  on  music that  one
didn't  bother  with  something  as  mundane  as
eating!    No,  it must  have  been  all  that  hot air
from  eleven  hours  of  singing  sessions  -  or
perhaps  all  triat  cool  clear  air  of. the  great
Canberra  outdoors!    Actually  a  lot  of people
managed  to  come  down  with  something
during  or  after  Canberra.     Maybe  enjoying
yourself  really  isn't  good  for  you  after  all!
What a horrible thought!

A  horrible  thought,  too,  that  one  could  even
corisider  National Fcstlvals  a  thing  of the
past!    I  know  all  the  argiiments  about  cost
and   manpower,   but   there   is  definitely
something  very  special  about  a  `National'.

a   There  is  almost an  urgency  about the way  in
which  people  greet  each  other,  swap  news,
listen,  dance,  sing,  yarn  and  play  with  folks
from  all  over  the  country    they  may  not  see
again till the next National.   It'§ a celebration -
at the grass roots of our national  folklife!   lt's
not quite the same at Port Fairy, or Malcny, or
Goolwa,  however wonderful  t,here  and other
similar  festivals  are.     Long  live  the  Na(ional,
and  let's,  as  Victorians,  jump  in  and  support
whatever moves are afoot to keep it afloat.

The  Australian  Folk  Scene  is  exciting,  with  a
huge  array  of  traditions,  styles  and  new
developments.     Our  little  southern  state
con(ains a  fair mel(ing  pot of all  of these,  and
(he  Folk  Song  and  Dance  Society  of
Victoria docs more than its fair share to keep
them  on  the  boil.    Anyone  who  thinks  the
li`SDSV  only  comprises  the  Melbourne  Folk
Club and this ncwslet(er is seriously mistaken!
Ask  some  committee  members  about  the
`Folkllnk'  database  set  up  by  our  part-time
Folk   Arts   Adminis(rator;      or   about   the
immense  amount  of  work  put  in  to  obtain
g()vernment  funding  and  support  for  the
f(>lkarts;    or  the  work  involved  in  setting  the
Victorian  Folkllfe Assoclatlon  in  motion,

concert  series,  assisting  with  festival
organisatibns, and Supporting the work of the
Australian Folk Trust.

Make plans to come to the FSDSVs General
Mcetlng  lnjune.    Lively,  friendly  and
productive debate on all sorts of issues would
really  be  appreciated.    Read  Hugh's article
on  the  Victorian  Folklife  Association,  too.
The  5th Natlonal FOLkllfe Conference  in
Melbourne  in  November sounds  exciting,  as
do the other plans for the future.

Reviews and comments on  the  Hanging  Rock
Wine  and  Music  Festival,  the  Port  Fairy
Festival  and  the  National  appear  in  this  issue;
also  a  letter  from  Mlchcue Roble  from    Ho
Chi  Minh  City.  Thanks  to  those  contributors,
and  to  anyone  else  who  has  given  me
snippets of information.   Keep them coming!

Enjoy  what's  coming  up  around  the  state.
One  could  almost  be  out  every  night  of the
week  by  the  look  of  the  'Diary  Dates'  and
`Music Venues' sections!   See you somewhere.

Cheers and happy reading,

Jeanette.

€t]e  vic€oRiAN
PO,LKLlfe

ASSOCI Acl o N

No  doubt  you  have  been  wondering  what
has,  and   is  happening,  to  the  Victorian
Folklife Associa(ion.

As  you  are  well  aware,  (hc  organjsa(ion  is  at

present  totally  dependant  on   volunteer
persons to do the work and things  happen  at
rather a slow pace.

After  the  Christmas  break,  the  Association
advertised  the  Part-time  position  of Executive
Office  and  we  received  12  applications.  After
review  of  these  applications  4  candidates
were  selected  for  interview.  Interviews  were
conducted  by  an  assessment  panel  and  as
none of those persons interviewed met all the
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rcq`iircmcnts  of  the  job  brief  it  was  decided
hy  the  panel  that  it  would  bc  in  the  best
intcTcut  Of  thc.  Association  to  rc-advertise  the

pr)sition.  .rhis  has  now  happened  and  at  the
time  of  writing  the  assessment  panel,  once
again,  is  going  through  what  has  turned  out
to  bc   an  extremely  difficult  process  of
selection.  \)lie shall conduct inter`riews as soon
after  I:astcr  as  is  practicable  and  hopefully
make  our  decision  and  appointment  in  early
May.

The  appointment Of the  Executive  Officer will
take  some  Of (hc  pressure  off the  Committee
in  (hc  day  to  day  running  of  the  Associa(ion
and  we  shall  be  able  to  maintain  closer  links
with meimbers and other interested  parties.

TThis  is not to say however, that  over the  past
few   months,   the   Association   has   been
dormant.  Far fran  it!

Sth. r`fatloml Folkllfe Conference:

This confcrcncc will  be  held  at the Council  Of
Adult  Education's  ConfcTence  in   Flinders
Strcct  on  the  wcckend  of  7th  and  8th  of
November,  1992.

The  ^sst]ciation  will  be  promoting  a  concert
to  launch  the  festival  on   Friday  the  6th  of
November.  Detail;s  arc  still  skctchy  but  will  be
firmed up by  the cnd of May when we  know
the  outct)i'ine  of  grant  applications  submitted
to  the   Melbourne   City   Council   and   the
Australian  I`olk  Trust.

The  Association  `shall  also  promote  and  co-
ordinatc  performance  activities  to  be  held  on
the  Saturday  and  Sunday.

1994 Folkllfe Festival:

The  Association  has  dccidcd  to  promote  and
organise  a  Folklife  I.cstival  in  Victoria  at  `somc
tome  during  the   1994  cfllcndar  year.   Actual
timing  will  be  dcpcndant  on  the  Australian
r.olk  Tru`st's  Policy regarding the  National  P`olk
I.`cstiva].  This  policy  decision  will  bc  made  at
the  Trust's  I}oard  mccting  in  May  of  this  ycar
after which wc can gc.t cracking with  our own

plans,
4

Wc  envisage   a   whole   week   of  Folklifc
activities  happening  throughout  the  State  of
Victoria  culminating  in  a  wcckcnd  Festival  of
music song and dance.

Heritage & Fotlkllfe Centre:

Discussions  with  various  government  bodies
and  other  intcrestcd  parties  regarding  the
establishment  of  the  Folklire  centre  are  still
ongoing  and  the  Association  hopes  that  wc
will  be  able  to  fui.ther  this  cause  over  the
coming months.

In  closing,  on  behalf of the  committee  of the
Association,   I  would  like  to  thank  you  for
your  patience  and  support  over  the  past  few
months  and sincerely  hope you  will  continue
to  support  Folklife  in  Victoria  through  the
auspices of the Association.

Yours sincerely,

I ]UGH  MacEWAN  PRESIDENT.

The Victorian  Foll(life Association
PO Box 252, Carlton South victoria 3053
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Aus{ralianFolkT ::urfihiJ`c

I'O Box  ls6Civicsquare    ACT    2.608

-.`i:ATIONAL
LKLIFE
NFEENCE

TRADITioNsnRANsiTioNsrvisioNs
Folklife in Multicultural Australia

Melbouine 6-8 November 1992

This conference will focus on folkloric practice, performance and resea[cll
in Australia and on the preservation and change of folklore and traditional
cultures. The.e will be a major plenary session  on  ideas and diTectioils for
the futul.e.

Akeydocumentfordiscussionatthcconfercnc.`willbethe1989UNl:.SC0
Recommelldatlon on the Safeguarding of Traditional Culture aiid l``olklore
to which the Australian government  is a  signatory.

The keynote speaker at the confi.relicc n'ill  be  I)I  Richard  Kuriil,  I)iri.clor

of   the   Office   of   I:olklife   Programs   at   the   Siiiitlisol`ian    lnstitutioii   in
Washington  DC.  I)T  Kurii`  will  attt`nd  tl`e  coi`fi`ri.iicc  by  cou[tcsy  of  tl`i`
SiT`itlisonian  lnsti(ution.

Tllc` confercncc is  belng preseiiti`d  by  the Australian  Folk Trust  al`d  tl`c
Victorian  Folklife Association.  At  this stage  the following organizations
arc associated wlth  conference devclopmcnt:

Australiait Bice[`tetmial Mul(icu]tural  Foundation
Australian Centre, University of Melboume

Austi.allan  Folklife Cenlre
Office of Multicultural Affairs

Victorian  Etlinic Affalrs Coii`Itiission
Victorian Miiiistry for tl`e Arts
Victoria.i Trades Hall Coui`cil

as-------------------------------------__
Sth National Folklife Conference -  Mell)oiirne November 6-8  1992
I  amiiitc`rcsti`dim      prescntinga  paper    I    on

othi`r I)articipation     D

furthi`r information    D

postcode

w--h

l'li'dw  returi`  to  the  Australian  l`olk .I rust  at  tl`c  abo\Jc  a(ldri`ss  b}'  Ma)'  291992 5



FOLK  INcoeLBouRNe
Wc.'ve bccn privileged to have had some great
over`seas  performers visit Melbourne recently -
for   the   March   Concert   Serles,    the
Brunswlck Music Festival,  the  National
Folk Festival.  and  lndlvldual concerts.
Martyn  Wyndham-Read,  Peggy  Seegcr  and
Irene  Scott,  Rua,  Andy  lrvine,  Christy  Moore,
the   Furies,   Fred  Srnall,  The  Topp  Twins,
Rodney  Miller - what  a treat.   Then,  of cour`se,
thcrc  was  a showcase of our own  top quality
Australian  performers,  far  too  numerous  to
mention   individually,   but   every   bit   as
worthwhile  as  the  OS  guests.    Thanks  to  all
those  who  put  so  much  of  their  time  and
effort  into  giving  these  arti`sts  the  chance  to
perfoim  here,  from  .hose  at  the  coffee  shop
and  club  level  to  the  full-time  promoters.
Wrltc and tell us about your favourite
concerts or pcrformcrsl

coeLBOuRNe  F01.K
C1-uB

The  F()lk  Club  to()k  a  break  over  the  F.aster
weekend,  but  has  continued  to  bc  one  of
Melb()umc's  top  folk  venues  during  the  rest
of  ^pril.     The  club  hosted  the  nrun`swick
Music  Festival  for  a  night  or variety  on  April
3rd,  with  Thrcc  Bags   Full,   Rab   Mitchc]I,
Claymorc,and   the   Paolacci   Rand.     I)icky
Dcegan  from  Tasmania  wove  a  magic  spell
with  his  Uillcan   Pipes  on  the   loth,  with
talented  pair  Mick  Kcnncdy  and  John  Kane,
and   youi-s   truly   completing   the.night's
entertainment.     .l'hc  club  rocked  along  to  an
Irish  [lcoley  with  Paddy  O'Ncill   and  frichds
on  the  24th,  ancl  as  I  write,   l'm  cxr)ecting
some  magic  on  May  lst  with  Andy  Rigby,
Brian  I-IungcTford  and  [hc  I}rucc  I}r()thers.

ERNIE  GRUNER  is  organi7,ing   May's  Folk
Club    activities,    and    has    given    me    a
comprehensive  prcvicw  of thc.  arti`sts y()u  will
be sccing.   Read on!   (Thanks rtnie -  I.:d.)
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MAy8                  n\   So%
The      Dodslmpham      Hllpharmonlc
Senemble (Clairc  Peters, Graham Dodsworth,
Jenny  Simpson   and  Dave   Rackham)  will
knock  your  socks  off.  These  four  talented
musicians,  singers  and  next  door  neighbours
will    also   perform    in   assorted   smaller
combinations.    Who   are   they?   CLAIRE
PETERS  sang  in  the  por>ular  Ballarat  band
Ragamuffin and appeared often at the Ballarat
Folk  Club.  She sings  in  one duo with  Graham
Dodsworth.  Her  other  duo,  "The  Clamorous
Reed  Warblers"  is  with  Jenny  Simp`son.  They
describe      themselves      as      a      female
jazz/blues/rock/trad/folk/covers band.  Claire's
voice  has  been  descibed  as  mellifluous  (Meg
MCDonald  in  Folkvine).
GRAHAM  DODSWORTH  is  a  strong  and
surprising singer/ guitarist.  Many of the songs
he  performs  are  his  own,   including  the
powerful  "China",  which tclls of the events in
Tiananmen  Square  in   1989.  His  experience
includes  early  folk  venue  gigs  at  Traynor's,
The    Commune    and    The    Dan.    Later,
incorporating top 40s and originals,  he toured
natjona]ly through uni./co]]ege campuses wi(h
his  band.  In  the  early  70s  he  performed  at
Sunbury  Rock  festivals.   Now  he  performs
regularly  as  an  entertainer  in  hotels,  unis  and
colleges.   Ills  record  "Summer  Madness"  is  a
mixture  of  his  own  work,  covers  of  fcllow
musicians'  songs  and  his  traditional  folk
lcanin8s.

JENNY  SIMPSON  .singer/guitarist/  dance
caller/kids  entertainer  has  played  in  assorted
groups.  In  Canberra  "Scrumpy  Duck  and  the
Slab Dabblers" was a  pub band which  played
at  the   Irish   Club  for  2  years.The  group
"Shamrock,  Rose  and  Thjstlc"  sang  in  ACT.

I]cr current activities are "Quadrille"  - a dance
band,   "The  Reel  Virginias"   -  an  all  woman
concert and dance band,  and "The Clamorous
Reed Warblers"  - with  Claire  Pctcrs.  She had a
solo  spot  at  the  National  Folk  festival.  Jenny
likes  Michclle  Shocked,   jug  band  music,
[1clen  Wright's  harmonies  and  singing  with
ncighbours.
DAVE  RACKIIAM  is  an  cxpericnccd  and
creative  musician.   I-lc  can  wrap  h`is  fingers
around  the  harp,  mandola,  mand()lin,  tenor
banjo  or  bass,  and  composc.  the  occasional
tune.   Ilc  al`so  has  many  musical  `stylcs  at  his

fingertips:       li`sten      for      Rennaissance,
Macedonian  and  Rags!    In  the  past  he  has
played  with  "April   Fool",  "Flying  Picman",
''Fine  Fettle",  and  "Gaslight".  Currently  he's

with  "Moving  Harps",  and  on  May  8  we'II  be
treated to a solo harp bracket.

MAY 15
CHRISTINA GREEN.  singer/songwriter,  plays
guitar   and   harmonica   and   writes   and
performs folk,  blues  and jazz-style songs in  a
pcrsona]  and  feminist  voice.  She's  performed
often  at  Cafe  Yartz,  One  C  One  and  The
Boite,  as well  being experienced  as a  theatre
musician.  Christina  is  currently  recording  an
album of original songs.
JUDY HORACEK  is  an  original  poet  whose
topics  are  often  political  or  humorous.  Cathy
and  I  saw her two years ago at a One C One
organised Amnesty Benefit (also playing were
tielen  Wright,  Bruce  Watson,  and jugularity).
We  soon  realised  she  was  not  your  average
poet and one of her poems on.chocolate had
us  crying  with  laughter  and  rolling  in  the
aisles.  She's  read  at  One  C  One,  and  the
Perseverance, Newry,  Punters Club and Prince
Patrick  hotels. Judy is also a cartoonist whose
work  can  be  seen  regularly  in  Australian
Society,  Australian  Left  Review,  Meanjin  and
other magazines and newspapers.
BRUCE  WATSON  is  a  famous  juggler  and
ventriloquis(.  Well,  tha('s  not  s.trictly  true,
Bruce  Watson  is  a  dance  caller  and  fiddler.
Well, that is true but wha( he's best known for
is     as     one     of     the     most     popular
singer/songwriters  in  the  Australian  folk
scene.   Eric  Bogle  has  recorded  his  song
"Amazon",  He  has  songwriting  awards  to  his

credit,  the  Declan  Affley  and  two  Lawson
Patterson  awards.  Bruce  has  been  to  most
Ausralian  folk  festivals  -  Maleny,  Toodyay,
Top    Half,    Wagga,    Huonville,    assorted
Nationals  and  Port  Fairys.  He  has  a  cassette
"Politics,  Religion  and  Sex",  and  a  songbook.

I.ast  year  Bruce  played  in  every  state   in
Australia.   I-le's   just   back   from   a   highly
successful minitour of Queensland.

RAY 22
JAMIE   LAWRENCE   will   perform   some
folk\blues\jazz\country of the sort  he  played
at the Dan regularly  10 years ago.
If  you   missed  JANE  BELFRAGE  at  the
National  catch  her  here!  She  is  a  harpist who
this  night  will  play  her  own  compositions,
which  have  traditional  Irish  and  modem  jazz
influences.  One  of  her  tunes  won  the  Tim
Wrhelan tune writing  award at Port  Fairy. Jane

plays  an  Andy  Rigby  made  small  Paragyuan-
type harp. She also plays recorder, percussion
and  keyboards  (can  be  caught  tinkling  the
ivories  at  Paddy  O'Neill's  Irish  sessions).
Come  and  welcome Jane  back  to  Melbourne
after five years in Canberra.
IIEmN WRIGHT will close the night with her
mix  of  pow/erful  original  songs  and  well
chosen  "covers".  Her voice tends towards the
blues  and heremotional  solo  rendition  of
i;ummertime"  leaves  you  wanting  to  hear
more  and  more.  As  well  as  appearing  as  a
soloist,  she  performs  regularly  with  the
popular  female  vocal  group  aThree  Bags
Full".  Helen  is  a  skillful  songwriter  and  her
song  "Listen"  is  also the  name  of that group's
first  cassette.   Other   recordings   include
``Signature"  by  Enda  Kenny  and  lan  Paulin's

latest  C.D.   and  cassette.   Helen   has  also
performed  and  toured  with  her  husband
S[ephen and the vocal  harmony trio "Oasis".
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THE   PIGGERY   Once   a   month   at   the
Footsony  Community  Arts  Centre,  in  a  room
called  (he  Piggery,  devotees  of  old-(ime,
bluegrass,  country  and  related  styles  meet  to
swap  runes  and  songs.  Nic  Dear  has  kindly
agreed  to  organise  a  night  of Piggery  people
and  bands.   Probables  are  as  follows.  The
Footscray   Mountain   Boys   (-Dixie   Does
Bluegrass),  Hot Tub  Family (who  appeared  at
the  National),  I]igh  Times  String  Band  (2nd
cassette  just  released),  and  a  trio  of Justin
PriceRees  (3  x  National  fiddle  champion),
Kevin  Parsell  and  Philomena  [1iscoe.



Pi  select:ioN  OF  DiARg  bAtr€s

Bureau every Wednesday night. 7.30pm.   71  Gertrude Strcct,  Fitzroy.

-DAYS.
• Inteniat]onal Danclng.  F.very Thursday.   7.30 - 10.30pm.   Unpartnered line

and circle dancing fron]  Europe and I`srael.   $5 per night or $40 per  10-week term.
St  Margaret's llall, cnr llotham St and I)cnman ^ve,  East St Kilda.
Enquiries:     Marie   -   Phone:   531  ]28/I.

FRIDAYS.
- Memrourne Folk dub.   East Brunswick Club Hotel,   280 Lygon Street.    $6 and S/I.

8.30pm:       Concert:   hear.he best of victoria's folk and  acoustic performers.
11.00pm:     Session  till  the wee small  hours.

• The Boltc pre`sent their World Music Care at the Mark  Street Hall,  North  Fitzroy.
Goer music, company and fhod.   8.15pm.   African,  Greek,13alkan, Turkish and
Kurdish  and other   international  mu`sie.   $10 and $7.

-Sessions at the Normandy I lotcl, Quccn's Parade, Clifton  Hill.   Evening.

SA"RDAYS.
-Sessions at the  Nomnandy  ll()tcl, Quecn's  Pa.fade, Clifton  IIill.   8.45pm a|)prox.

- Ccltlc Music Tune Workshops at the Irish Welfare T}urcau, 71 Gertrude Street,
Fit7.Toy.   Workshop lcadcr is I)ave  ^Idcrson.     $5 per `session.
All  instruments arc wclcomc.      2.copm `start for beginners or less experienced
musicians.      4.00pm  for more cxpcricnccd musos to learn and sc.ssion.
[inquiricis to:   Scagull orjcancttc t>n   (03)   /i81  (ro51.

SUNDAys.
- Sesslons:   -at the Tramway  I lt>tcl,  `SL  Ciet>rgc's  Road,  Nth.  Fit7,roy.  3.00r>m  apr>rox.

-at the  I)an O'Connc`ll  llotc.I,  I'rinccs Strcct,  Carlton.   4.00pm  appTox.
-Open Stage: -at Cafc. Yart7.,  224  I ligh St.  Northcotc, 7.copm  -midnight.

-at thc. Grccn  lantcm Coffcc I.oungc,13 Burw()od I lwy, 8.30pm.

SATURDAY  9th  MAY.
- T}encfit C(>nc`crt f(» `Sounds Good Recorders', a gr()up dcdicatcd to rcc()rding

quality  Australian music.   Scc flier in   this  issuc. for details.

- Care Yartz and  3CR (`(mil)inc` to prcscnt a Circck,  Kurdish and latin ^mcrican
concert  and casscttc  lauii(`h.    ^t Cafc.  Yart7,,  2241ligh  Strcct,  Northcotc.  Ph:  /181808/I

SUNDAY  loth  MAY.
- One -C -One ac()u,stic music vcnuc.   8.00pm cvcry Sunday at the l}runswick

Mechanics  ln`stitutc,  c`nr  Glc`nly()ii  and  Sydnc.y  R()ads,  I}run`swic`k.    $8  and  $5.
Tonlght!     Misfits;   Tibetan `singing with  Pctcr  Rolxj.rts;   .mt>roughly  Pt>st  Medcrn
Millic;   Jl)qulari(y.
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TUESDAYS.
- New Fom aubl  For the southerners.  The Glenhiintly Music dub, held every

Tuesday night at:    The Glenhuntly Neighbourhood liouse,1213 Glenhuntly Road.
7.30 to 10.30pm.      $1  admission.      Enquiries:  Jane Moyne.   Phone:   5787485.

- East Ringwood Folk Club.  Every Tuesday at the East Ringwood Community Hall,
Kiiai(h  Road,   7.45pm.

- English Dance Classes.   1st, 3rd and 5th Tucsdays of the month.  8pm.
St.  Marks Community Centre, cnr George and Moore Streets,  Fitzroy.
$4 and $3.   Enquiries:   Colin Towns.    Phone:   510 5798 (ah)  or  613 94® (bh).

- Imematlonal hanclng  Every Tuesday, 8.cO to 10.qu.   `$3.
St.  Michael's  Hall, cnr Macpherson and Mcllwraith Sts.,  Nth.  Carlton.
Enquiries:    417 3550 ®h)  or  380 9736 (ah).

FrmAy  i5th MAY.
-Bendlgo Bush Dance and Music Club.   Spring Gully Halll.   8.arm

Enquires:   Mary Smith   (054)  421153;    Wayne Blandford:   (054)  414515.

SUNDAY  17th  MAY.
-rsDAV Family Dance:    an afternoon of Australian bush dance, music and

entertainment for children with top Melboume band, BlackberryJam.
jika jika Community Centre, Plant Street,  Northcote.   2.30 - 5.30pm.
$5 per person over 4 years.   Contact Lucy on  (03)  380 4291.

-Onclcone concert:   Ababaku,  Nude Rain  and  jeanette Gillespie.    8.copm at the
Bruuswick Mechanics Institute,. cnr Glenlyon and Sydney Roads, Brunswick,

sAn7RDAy  z3rd  MAT.

+           T,;I+i        ml

The Bolts Singers  NIght  with Fay White and the Melhoume Bu]garjan Women's
Choir.    Floor singers welcome.   Acoustic and smoke-free.   Goer fbed and
company.   Mark St.  Hall, Mark Street,  Nth.  Fitzroy.   $10 and $7.   8.15pm.

VFMCWoolshed Ball     Emu creek Band and the Brumbies Band.     $12.
Central  Hall,`  20 Brunswick street,   Fitzroy.    BYO Basket Tea at 6.30pm.    Dancing
starts at 8.00pm.      Please come dressed for the occasion.
Enquiries:    Graham:   (03)   7583438       or     Allan:   (03)  4971628.

-cafe yartz Bcncflt concert.  224 High St. Northccte.   Phone:   4818084.

SUNDAY  24th  MAY.
-"dancln' Mcorabbin" :   an afternoon of dance display and participation for all ages.

Dances and groups from many different cultures.   Moorabbin Town Hall,   2.copm.
Enquiries:   Rosalie rlastv`rell.   City of Moorabbin.   (03)   556 4430.

- Music Day :   organized by (he "In Time Music Council".   Open (o adult singers and
iustrumenta]ists of all styles and levels of ability.   Dandenong Ranges Music
Community centre,   Upwey High school.    Phone:   Betty  on   (03)   7511216.

FRIDAY  29th  MAY.
-Bendlgo Bush Dance and Music Club.   Spring Gully Hall.   8.rpm

Enquiries:   Mary Smith   (054)   421153;    Wayne Blandford:   (054)   414515.



s^njRD^y 3Oth M^y.
- World Muslc Cafe Ttrklsh and Kurdish SpeclaL reaturing Baysam Kusman's Dance

and  Music  F,nsemblc.    Mark St  Hall,  Nth  Fit7.roy.   8.15pm.   $10 and  $7.

-Afflcan Music and Dance.  2.30pm.   St.  Margarct's Church f]all,  Pitt Street,  E[tham.
Songs, `stories, dance, drumming and games for all ages. showing aspects of West
African  andJamaican culrurcs.   Enquiries:   Heather Mcl.aughlin,   (03)   4371327.

SUNDAY  31st  MAY.
- Afrlcan Experience - African rhythm and drumming with percussionist and

performer Eddie Quansah.   Box  Hill  Community Arts Centre,   470 Station Strcct.
Enquiries:   F.va Billington,   (03)   803 4681.

ttJESDAY  2nd TLJNE.
- Eng]lsh Music Sesslon from about 8.copm onwards, at the Tramway Hotel. All

welcome to play or sing or listen.   Enquiries:   Itobin Wade   (03)   481  7339.

wEDNESDAy  Sid JUNE.
- Come I)ANC[NG with tJic Colonial Dancers.  This is "Up To Scratch Band" night -

dance to live music or bring an  instrument and play.   8pm.   St.  Michael's Hall,
Macpherson St.,  North Carlton.   Social dancing every Wednesday.

FRII)AY  5th juNE.
-Selby Folk Club.   Community f]ousc, Minak Reserve, Selby.    8.30pm.

Tonight : Fay White.  A singer/songwriter who brings her own particular wit,
poignancy and ligh( heartcdness. She has produced 6 albums, and always inspires
audience participation.     Floor `spols welcome.     Entry is $5, or free  if you perform
as  a  floor spt>t.   Fil-st  Friday of every month.   Iinquirics:   (03)   754 2039.

RFeop,rk`nF':ge!ra%nJan.  ]992  TO" Cri.r, Newsleller  of wA

Curren(Iy we'rc going through a wc]comc spete oT re-issues
or classic  folk albums  on  CD.  This  lias  inxpircd me lo  put
togc(hcT a personal  "lop ten"  or cssen(ial  folk  albums. all of
which   have   l€f`   a   mator   mark   on   lhc   development   or
folk/accoustic  muslc  in  the  last  couple of dccndes. The  list
could easily be many  (imcs as long  -  I  may liavc (o compile
another one before long.

I'm  haping  lhat  lhis   mighl   Inspire  a  few  otlicr  pco|)lc  lo
submit `t`cir own  lists.  and  turn ()thcr rcndcTs (and me) onto
some  great  music  they  might  have  missed.  Anyway.  hcTc

goes    (in    no    pa[t]cutar    oTdcr),     You     may    notice     a
more-than-slight personal bias in a trad  [hsh dircct]on!
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Tlie  Bollly  Band  .  rust  alt]utD,  s€tr  .!tled,  197S.  (CD
re-release, Gr€eb L.Innet). Tlte Bothy Band, together with
P]8mty  and   D€   Dannan,   were  one   or  the  dilogy  of
sensational  traditional  Lrisl` bands who bursl onto tlie scene
in the 70's, unleashing an explosion of interest in the music
whicli   is  still   gatl`ering   momentLim.   This  all)`im   bTOLight
togo(her  six  of  (he  virtuosi  of  the  style,  combind  with
I)onal  Luni)y's  genius  as  Thy(hm  playe. and  arrangeT.  and

popularised  many  Of  the  tuTies  and  songs  which  are  now
staplcs  oT tl`e  Irish  session  repertoire.  Ac(unlly  any  Of the
Bothy's albums could  have mere tliis list, and many people

prcTer  the  somewhat  smoother  sound  which  came  in  when
Kevin  Bui.ke  replaced Tommy  Peoples on riddlc just after
ll`e  first  altium  appcarod.  but  this one  gets  in on  hi`storical
significance  and  impact.  The  fire  and cncrgy  gcncrated  on
this  album   lcave   mosl   electric   Tack   tiands   in   lhc   dust.I
Lunny's diiving hou7ouki intro (o the Mesh Jig is wortli the

pTicc or admission by itself.

Dick    Gaughan,    Handful   or   FLartl.,    1982.   (Recently
re-released  on  CD  on  lhe  Topic  I.abel). Justifiably  voted
l`olk  ^lI]um  o.  tlie  Decade  roT  lho  '80s  t>y  Folk  Roots
maga7.inc.  this album  lcalurcs Gaughan's cmotivc  voice  and

guitar     wi7.ardry     at     lhoiT     host.     Powcrful,     passionalc.
mdilional    songs   and    some   contemporary    maslcapicccs
Include   the   much-cove.cd   Gaughan   original   Both   Sides
The Tweed. Nottody dt.cs it  llkc  (l`c ni.in  himsclf.

|'l.o   I)e   contintled   next   issue.  I

lN  THE   POT

`-----._

HATCHED
Belated congratulations to two of our local couples on their respective recent arrivals:
- To James and Jane Rlgby, a bonny bouncing Maggie.
- To Peter and Mandy Vadiveloo. an equally bonny lsabella.
I believe both new ladies have  cihendgr experienced their first National  Festival!
As you may know,  Peter is a member of the band /wgc/don.ty.   Another new arrival belongs to ex -
/c4g#far}.ty  member,  Tony Bannlster and  his wife Rebecca, who are now WA residents.   To Tony

;::hpyRi:=xaDde:t.¥gy;o3#,Vte:,Bandmembe'SBruceandRonmustberfeEm'eand
Keitho lawry and Lucy wish to be remembered to all who know them,  and to make it I(mown
that  all  visitors  to  their  American  home  will  be  made  most  welcome.    Their  address  until  May
1994 is:    Sign Talker Ranch,    Deep creek Road,

Livingston,   59047,    Montana.         (Telephone:   406 -2221544)

IETIER OF THANKs - FROM FRANcrs MrrcllELL AND NANcy ROACH.
Many of you will  have had the  pleasure of playing with or listening to Nova Scotian fiddle player,
Nancy Roach during the past couple of months.   She and Francis have been touring the country,
and  have  expressed  in  a  letter  to  the  FSDSV  their  gratitude  for  the  particular  warmth  they
received  from  the  folk  community  in  Melbourne.    They  believe  Victoria  is  doing  a  great  job  in
keeping  folk  music  alive  and  well.   They  would  love  to tour  in  1993  or  1994,  with  Nancy's own
band, `Double Scotch'.

They  are  also keen to distribute Double Scotch's recording  in  Australia,  and  have  left details with
Coralie  Collins,  who  runs  our  Melbourne  Folk  Club  record  stall.    Having  heard  Nancy's  spirited
fiddle  playing at the National Festival  I think  1'11 be first cab off the rank in asking Coralie to order
me a recording of the band!   I/3t Coralie  know  if you are  interested.   They have also given us the
address of the Harbour FOLk Club in Halifax, which would like (o keep in touch with us.

HARRyMCQUEEN-6oTEARsoFMuSIC.-            .fi.B3 ffl
Th6rc  is  something  special  about  old  time  music  and  the  characters  which  go  with  it.     Harry
MCQuecn  is  one  such  character,  and  has  just  released  his  album,  "Harry  MCQueen,  60  Years  of
Music" to celebrate his many years of playing the button accordian.

Originally a butcher in  Daylesford,  Ilarry always had a keen  interest in music, and  bought  his first
accordian,  a  Kablcs  International  Chromatic,  in  1926.   Despite  being  unable to read music,  I]arry
was determined to master the instrument and often took to the bush to practise.

iL



^ftcr  playing  at  his  first  dance,  I]arty  decided  to  lcam  old  time  dancing  and  concentrate  on  the
mu`sic which gacs with it.   Ile is a staunch believer that in order to have a  high standard of dance
mu`sie, one also needs to have a good knowledge of dancing.

Ilarry  has been  pc forming since  1926,  including regular appearances at the Fryerstown  hall  for 28
years as well as heading the very popular `MCQueen's Old Time Band' from  1940 to  1977.

The  double  cassette  "Hany  MCQueen,  rro  Years  of Music",  is  a  compilation  of some  of I-Iarry's
favourite  accordian  tunes.    It  features  old  time  dance  favourites  such  as  the  Pride  of  Erin,  The
Little  Brown Jug,  Varsoviana,  Waltz or Cotillians and  Evening Three Step  :    23 different tunes and
medleys.

The  set  has  been  produced  by  Lorraine  Ogilvie,  and  further  details  are  available  from  the
Seeretary of the Victorian  Folk Music Club,   Mrs Elma Gardner,  on   (03)   497  1628,  or

;;+;;?tt:,,,/7;+;++

nox 2025S,   GPO   Melbourne,   3cO1.

AN ANONYMOUS SNIPPET
Speaking of dancing (!),  rumour has it that Barry Slmpson was seen dancing the 'Hokey Cokcy'
and  the  `Mexican  Hat  Dance'  at  this  year's  Port  Fairy  Folk  Festival!    A  good  thing  it  wasn't  the
`Birdie I)ancc' or hc'd have been stripped of his waistcoat,  dancing shoes and caller's licence!

(Don't  ask  me  who  my  secret  correspondent  is,  but  I  believe  he  may  bear  some  slight
relation.ship to the writer of the next article)

RECORDINGS WANTED
Mike jack`son writes from  CanbcrTa:   `.I``or the past twenty years  l've  been collecting folk music on
Tcctird  of  all  `stylcs  and  national  origin.     My  collection  is  used  as  an  archive  for  several  radio

prt)grammes and  when  I  complete  the  laborious task .of getting them  all  on data base,  1'11  be able
t() offer musicians and rc`scarchcrs a fairly  comr>rehensivc souTcing service for tunes and songs on
record.

Unfortunately,  over the  years,  there  have  been  the  inevitable  bits  I've  missed.    If you're  thinking
of di`spo`sing of your old vinyl  rccoTds  and  would  like  them to go to  a good  home,  please  ring or
write to me and  let me know what you  have and what you'd like for them."
Mike|ackson,  P0 Box  622.  I)ICKSON,  Acr,  2602.    Phone:  (06)  247 7784.

NAThoNAI. IAB0UR DAY SONG AWARD
Folk`singcr/songwriter and Quccnsland rcsigcnt,  Runl APELT, rcceivcd this pre`stigious award  at
the  I,abour  Day Concert  in  Mclhoumc  in  March.   The judges wcrc unanimous  in  sclccting  Ruth's
song Ma"fl's 0"I  Wg./fel#g.    .rhcy  said  the  `song  clearly `stood  out  from  the  other  entries.    The
award  carries with  ira  pri7.c  of $1000.

The  thcmc of thi`s ycar's  award was  `Womcn  at Work and  Play',  in  recognition  of the contribution
women  mal{e  to ^u`stralian  society.    M¢mcl'`s Ow/  Wr&/ting reflccts on  how the  domestic work  and
in()thcring that women do is taken for granted and socially undervalued.

Ruth is now a professional singer/songwriter.   She dcvcloped as a buskcr in and around Brisbane
over  the  past  two  years.  She  fcaturcd  at  the  last  Maleny  Folk  Festival  and  was  a  popular
performer  at  the  recent  National  Folk   Festival  in  Canberra.  She  has  been  performing  arouncl
Melbourne since the  Fc`stival.  A cassette of eight of Ruth's original songs is available.
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AusmAIIAN  AMIIAssAI>Ors.
Cairns folk musicians Mangrove Jack and Deter Flrth have been hired to work full time at the
Kangaroo Pub at E:xpo 92 in Seville, Spain.   Performing there will be no easy task.   They will be
performing for 40 hours every week for the six months that they will be there!
The Cairns contingent are part of a total of 20 muslclans hired by the pub to present non-stop
Australian music.     I'm sure we'll  be interested to hear of their experiences on their return.   Well
done to all our Aussie ambassadors!
(Thanks to April  Qe.eeaisha7ec/ Fo/le for some of the information for the last two articles,)

|v ``IDAINcoN.  McORABBpr.
Rosalie Hastwell, from the City if Moorabbin, (Phone:   556 4430), writes:

"Moorabbin  has  an  abundance  of  artistic  talent  in  many  different  forms,  including  music  and

dance  from  all  over  the  world.      `dancln'  Moorabbln',  on Sunday,  May 24.  features  a  rich
variety  of  local  groups  performing  traditional  dances  for  children  and  adults.    Dances  from
countries as different as Bengal, Italy and England share a common celebration of community life,
from rice harvesting and the coming of spring to the simple joys of gathering together to sing and
dance.

"The  audience  will  Savour  some  of this  experience  for  themselves  as  "Shenanigans"  invites

participation  in easy-to-do folk dances.   Famous for their lively sound and their ability to inspire
good times,  the  band is guannteed to have you up and jumping, twirling,  clapping.   Don't miss
out on this free opportunity to keep the family's toes warm in the best possible way."

Moorabbin Town Hall, 977 Nepean Highway, Moorabbin.        2.copm, Sunday, May 24

16 April  1992

l'm  here  at  last.  [t's  wonderful to be  here  after all  the  ideas  and  plans.  you  Seem a  long
way  away.  My  third  let(er  seems  appropriate  to  say  many  thanks  to  all  the  caring  folk  in
Melbourne who gave me lots of "warm   wishes",  "tckc care" and "look after yourself' etc.  I truly
am   warmed to recall such folk from such a long way from home.

Words  can't  express  the  contrast  between  what's  inside  this  modest  westemised  room
(hotel)  in  Ho  Chi  Minh  City  and  what's  outside.The  people  and  city  are  so  industrious;  not  a
space  left untouched  for  any  length  of time.  The traffic!  Well,  I'm   utterly  amazed.  Every  which
way  all  gees at  once  in  a  seemingly natural  flow.  I  cringe  momentarily  as Tri  (my cyclo driver)
weaves in and out to where we're going.  I met some wonderful people today.  I'm embarrased by
their  hospitality  and  generosity.  They work sQ  hard;  aQ±±iag  is  left to waste;  they will  find a use
for the smallest thing that our lifestyle would disregard.  Paper is so scarce  along with  numerous
other  things  we  take  for  granted.  I  thought  it  might  make  Di  MCNicol  or Jo  Paolacci  smile  to
know their voices are floating around me here plus other folk on the "Standing Room Only" tape.
The .Customs people showed interest in my walkman and tapes.  I'm not too sure  if they  had any
idea  what  "Irish  music  tape"  meant.  Smile..smile...smile...Goodbye  you  go  now!  So  off  I  went
happy to take my treasures with me.

For the  first time  I  used  a  fax service today.  Gee  it's amazing what one  docs when there
are less choices available - it's a bit cheaper than phone.  Many thank you's to everyone.  May you
have a great autumn and winter from sunny Saigon (Ho Chi  Minh City; one and the same!)

Michelle Robie

IjETrER TO THE EDrroR
Bong Sen Hotel
Dear jeanette



LABouR  ExcllANGE    * SKnL  SEIARE *   "IImE  AFolKIE"

NOW INCORPORATING A "MUSIC
ExcHANGE" OrmoN.

If your talents in any trade or work area are
presently   being   under-utilised   and   you
would  like  to  be  included  in  (his  column,
please give name, trade and phone number
to  any  member  of  the  commit(ec  prior  to
the   15th.   of  each  month.     On  the  other
hand,   if  there   is   a   particular  service  for
which  you  need  .person-power.  please  ask
to   have` this   listed   and  then   hope  some
talented  folkie  responds.   Listings  are  free
for  Society  members,  and  please  `Folkvine'
readers  have  your  fingers  do  the  walking
when a isb needs doing and  bJre a/oifejer

MUSICIANS and IRARNERS ¢alee note:
Wc  have  had  a   few  inquiries  from  folks
wishing to  learn   a   folk   insrfument  but not
knowing   where   to   begin   looking   for   a
(eachcr.     [f  you  would  be  willing  to  give
lessons  on  your  particular  instrument  -  at
your own  rates  of course  - oT  if you  would
like to find a teacher, you may wish to utilise
(his column as well,   As a musician you may
also  like  to  run  a  group  workshop.     The
society would certainly be able to assist you
in getting this off the ground.

Cbralie C"irs

BTian  I-Iickey:
Don Jeffrey:
Keith  Bell:
F.ric  Purdie:
Derck  Brown:
'[`im  IIealy:

lan  Simpson:
Eddie  Scott:
I'`rances Wade:
Seagull ,
Brian  Coleman:
Jill  Scurfield:

ENc puRDm
cARPENrER & JOINER

(and Long line folhe)

rmoNE:    4584969

TwrENTY   FIVE  YIIARS   EXPERIENCE
SPECIALISING   IN

RENOVATIONS,   RESTORATIONS  a
HOUSE   EXTENSIONS.

also
CABINET  MAKING  AND
GENERAL  CARPENTRY.

H.G`F.  Registered Builder.
Obligation Free Quotes.

Rcfe rences avaihble.
All  Suburbs.

"Hrm A FOIRE"

Ifandyman,  painter &  decorator:
Gardener, handyman, odd jobs:      (message)
Carpenter  &  ieiner:
Carpenter  &  joiner:
Draughtsman:
Leather  Craftsman:
Cconccrtina &  whistle  mat(er (and repairs):
Painter & decorator, .handyman:
plcofLreading;  typing;  editing:
rtyping
Hcue ckrfu
Singing teacher - solo and woil{shops:

The Irish `X/elfare Bureau runs a   whistle workshop at its centre at
71  Gc-rtrude Street,  Fitzroy, at 7.30pm on Wednesday nights:

Kim  Danic]s:
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481  7713
419 0504
337 9575
458 4969
497 3321
527 3243

060 771273
054 647273

481  7339
481 asi
481 asi
819 1990

417 as2

"slnlATIONs  VACANT"

`X7ishes to learn button accordian (Gcclong rcsidcnt):             052 822935

Do you have a need?   Advertise hcrc!

26TH   NRTIOIIAL FOLK FESTMRA
CANBERRA,   APRIL  16 -Zo,  199Z.

I  guess it's a little too soon after the Festival for people to have got their heads together enough
to write about  it!   We'd  love to read  about YOUR particular favourites,  experiences,  joys, gripes,
the concerts, dances, sessions, food, camping, or anything else you can scribble down on paper!

Thanks a million  to MARGOT  HrrcHCOCK, from the COIONIAL DANCERS in  Melbourne for
the following poem, which may kick-start a few other budding wTiters!

vemT DID ¥uJ Ix)  Fin EAsrm,
ur  FRIENDs lea HEAro ro sAv,
I.tinly  I lmrr ro nn inmchmL rout FErmvAIJ..
ims  mlE  Arusim ThT  I  GHVE.

IT ins lnD nT nB clTy OF caNErmh,  IN "IE A.c.T.
nm wRAmm VAS  EnrmFUL,  AND nqRE ms  Ims  Fun AIL ro SEE.
im cmrm mrs AT T[IE A.N.u,  TIE  cENEI]s ims qJITE  IDmL
WIThl  Ius  oF`  RocM  Fun  Hn3RIImre,  AND  You  cn7ID Argo  GEn] A HEEL.

ntRE tRE rolK nRE ni mum "m]sANirs,
"mE Vms  mJslc  Fun AIL ro IIEnR.
qlE  a3Ncmi:s lea eusil` i4AGlc AND A HEhsulG ro vclm EnR.

im lmz`RD  so inNv  Amsms  IT ilms  iIARE ro  HCK TIE  nEI',
iur WRT ro mNy  vrma5LRE,  AND TtDi VIRE GRAD ro Fur.
TtlEBE VAs Ias oF I}Imrmm MJslc,  ttRE RAs lols or mFTrmrl' sac,
IT smFrm IN nlE: inminre AND inur AIL Nlc=IT Ine.

nqRE ins  DaNCE  DlsHA:rs  AI  II]NCH TD4E
wml nEm FtxmroRI( -UST so Rlarl'
Tin coEmnus,  irmE colnJFuUL AND mm A I-y slew.

TIRE irmE sEsslchrs  IN nE Ezrmts Rous,  sEsslchrs up TtE mlrs,
sEsslcors ARcx]ND nlE  camp FRE,  rml  EmFIE itt7ml]D up  IN  pAlrs.
SCMEXJNE  vm7ID  smRI  A  scats  TtIAT VIE AIL cmJII) sue,
oR  Emy  A nJNE  THziT lur  ENEw,   AND wE.D AIL -olN  IN.

AND Vlmi nE  mv  VAS  crm,  voulD 'ItENK  I.D RANT A REsl'
I(7r ro,  I WRT A ENcnRE AND rms  I  rovID inn Err.
wE AIL mEssED up  IN  crmjME iunl AEn7r  loo  yEArs Ace
IT VAs  sual A I-y  plcmRE wlTli caDrolDiFs AIL cN sum.

T[E  DENcne VAs iimiDREUL,  RE c©INljv mD A RAIL
AND VImT  A  SFECHAL AnusnuRE  IN TIE AIJm lmlL.
rm  BANDs  THHT  pIAyED WERE  ExcHlnIT Hd3  mNus  WERE Just. Rlerli,
wry  rolJa\s  AND rmJzuRRAs  AND gJAmllIfs  Ttrmramrl' nE NICHr.

'nlEBE WEBE  ImplE  TtRE  F"  ERISBENE,  sVENEy  AND AmAIRE,
END  Iors  oF Us  Frm4 immJENE  AND mNv  FRIENus  WRE  mDE,
ELrl.  ThEN  qq  msTIVAI. VAs  o\7ER,   so  wE  PACRE  up AIL CijR  GRAB,
END wE  HopE  TtIAT  The  onGaNlsrs  NIIL  EmN  ANItm  OWE  NEAT  ¥RAR.

8¥ MAncjcyl'  F inTaroa(
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cOMPErmoN  wlNNERs

Congratulations  to  those  people  who  received  the  accolades  of  the  judges  in  the  various
competitions  at  the  National  Festival.    All  will  treasure  the  thrill  of the  moment,  and  to  some  it
will  provide a boos. to their careers.

I don't have full details of all winners, but here arc some of those I can remember:

The Poet's Dinner Individual Reclter's Award:    (o  Dennls O'Kcefe,  from  WarrnaFTbool  in
Victoria,  for a `dramatised' yarn of his own composition.

The Poet's Dinner Table Award.  the  MacArthur.s  Fart:   to a very worthy table of participants,
none of whom had ever a[[ended a poet's dinner before!

The Declan Affley Memorial Songwhtlng Awards   to .Steve and Ros Dames,  from Western
Australia,  for an  immigration song,  `The Green and the Gold' (forgive me  if the title is incorrect -
my memory  isn'( as good as it used to be!).   Steve and Ros' CD, entitled  'Pzz//ems f% /be Sczr2cJ' is a
beauty.   My cassette is nearly worn out already.

The Storyteuer's ^warde  to Doug Broad, the man from the St. Oak Community in Bredbo who
supplied  the  life-saving  tchai  and  pancakes  from  his  wonderful  tent  at  the  festival  to  late  night
revellers like mysem   I( was Doug's first time a( a  National.   All  his stories are originals.

Songs and Stories of Australla Workshop Awards:   David Mulhallen is sending me full details
of these award winners for the next issue of Folkvine,  but I  can give our congratulations now to
one  of the  winners,  our own  Enda Kenny.  for  his  workshop  on  the  Pearling  Industry  in  and
around  Broome,  WA.    Enda  has  also received  an  AFT grant to continue  his  research  in  the  area
when  he  reaches  Broome  later this year.   Congratulations,  too,  to )lm Smith.  who did much  of
the  narration  for  Enda's workshop.   More on the other winners  in  next  issue.`  David will also tell
us more of the future of this concept, broadcast dates for the workshops, etc.    .:`:

jeanette Gillespie.

REVIEW

PORT FAIRY F0II[ FESTIVAL
nrmcH 1992

BY  MARGOT F HITCHCOCK

Port  Fairy  was  a  hit  !!  Good  wea(her,  (for  a
change) good music, good organisation, good
dancing, and good fun.

I  was  a  bit  apprehensive  prior  to  the  festival
as  to  whether  the  new  organisers,  the  Port
I.`airy  Folk   Festival  Committee,  could  do  a
better job than  in  previous years when  it was
run  by  the  Geclong  Folk  Club,  but  much  to
my  surprise  the  Festival  was  well  organised,
well  [imcd,  and  had  quilc  a  few  additions
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which complemented (he festival  and made  it
most enjoyable.

The  programme  booklet  was  easy  to  read,
and  well  put  together  with  an  index  and
c.cmments  and  photos  on  most  artists.  The
programme  itself  was  good  with  some  well
loved  and  new  performers  to  add  to  the
variety.

As usual - the hard decision as (o what to see
and  hear  and  do.  At  the  welcome  concert on
Friday  night  we  enjoyed  BLO0DW00D,  but
[loT TAM^LE BABY was too loud and not [o
our  taste,  so  we  went  and  set  up  camp.
Saturday  moming  we  caught  SPINDLEW00D,
COLIN    HAY   and   the   MOONEE   V^I,I.F.Y
DRIFTERS.     Satur'day  aftcrn()on   wc  cnj()ycd
the    BIG   CELTIC   CONCERT   with    Bll,I.Y

MORAN,   ANDY  IRVINE  and  SILE  NA  GIG.
I.hen  it  was  off  to  a  most  enjoyable  (ime
learning  IRISH  SET  DANCING  with  GARET[l
FOX.  This  type  of  Irish  dancing  is  becoming
very  popular  and  Gareth  Fox  is  one  of  the
best  set  dancers  in  Ireland.  We  look  forward
to learning more of this style of dance as it is
a  I()t of fun.  ^fteT  tea we  saw some  of MARA
and  SIROCCO  before  we  went  off  to  the
S^TURDEE'  dance  at  the  scout  hall  with
P-ETER   ELI.IS  and  the   EMU  CREEK  BAND.
Being  dancers  at  heart  we  enjoy  our  dances
(o   the   full.   The   venue   was   (he   most
di`sappointing  aspect  of  the  night,  being  too
small.   This  then  brings  me  to  my  only
complaint about the festival.  The organisers,  I
feel,  did  not  cater  for  dancers  enough.  In
other years the main dances were always held
at  St,   Pats  Hall  which  can  cater  for  a  big
crowd. This year, most dances and workshops
were  in  halls less than  half the needed size.  I
also  feel  there  could  have  been  a  bigger
variety  of dance  workshops  and  would  have
loved  to  have  seen  a  variety  of  dance
displays, especially in the streets to add to the
street  entertainment  which  was  very  popular.
•I`here  was not  a  dance  performance  in  sight,

not even  a  Morris Dancer !!  which  is unheard
of at Folk Festivals..

Late Saturday night we ended up at the SURF
CLUB  for  an  Irish  session  with  good  music
until  stumps..  Then  drifted  off to  sleep  hack
at camp with  the  music from  the session tent
which  started  about  2.00am  with  good
bluegrass,  and  sing-alongs  with  the  MILLS
SISTERS.

Sunday morning we  missed  planned  concerts
so headed for stage one to get a good seat to
scc  F.RIG  BOGLE.  Even  though  we  got  there
at  1.30pm  for  the  previous  artists,  and  Eric
was  n()I  on  until  3.00pm  we  still  had  to  si(
outside` the  main  tent  on  the  grass  and  could
nt>t  `sec  the  stage.  With  `sorc  bums,  legs,  and
[)acks from `sitting on the grass  for about 3hTs,
wc.  went  seat  shopping  like  countlcss  others
zind  bought  the  fold  up  low  to  the  ground
scats f()r more comfort.  ^s the festival appears
t()  bc  getting  bigger,  I  bclicvc  bigger  venues
rt>r  concerts  with  scaling  should  be  the  go.
With  t)ur  newly  acquired  scats  wc  saw  some

of   the    WORLDS    GREATF.ST    FIDDLF,RS
CONCERT  and  then  went  Medieval  with
SINFONYE  -  relaxing  and  entertaining  music,
with seats what's more,  in the Festival theatre.

Sunday  night  we  decided  to  concert  rather
than dance and saw the Evening Concert with
SHANE    HOWARD,    MARIMBA    MAYHEM
(which  was  a  delightful  surprise  -  a  mass  of
children  led  by Ion  Madin  and  Andy  Rigby
enjoying  themselves  to  the  full  playing
marimbas),   FRIENDS   AND   REl,ATIONS,
(which   I   believe   was   one  of  their   last
performances),       and.       the       fantastic
BArnEFIELI) BAND.  Then  it was off to hear
the  P]PING  HOT  band  -  what  a  magic  band
with  the  added  sound  of the  bag  pipes.  It
made  my  skin  (ingle  to  hear  this  fantastic
band,  and  then  to  top  it  off they  put  on  a
couple  of dances  which  we  really  enjoyed
and made a great finish to (he  night.  Monday
we  swapped  be(ween  concerts  and  saw
BERNARD CARNEY, joHN  McCUTCHEN,  and
the fantastic Celtic band - RUA,  another band
I   loved  and  especially  the  piper  JIMMY
YOUNG,  who  I  first  saw  at  the  Melbourne
Folk  club.  We then  caught some  of MARTYN
WrYNDHAM-READ,  another  talented  artist,
and  MARA.  This  must  be  the  9th  Port  Fairy
Festival  I  have  attended  and  as  usual  it  was
mast enjoyable,  My only disappointing aspect
is that I never get to see or do everything that
I circle in my programme...
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Thanks to two firlends for thclr reviews of
thl§ inaugural event ln the Vlctorlan

music calendar.

FROM JIIL WAJTSON:

Wine, scenery and song...this is a formula that
jvst  has  to  catch  on!  The  fes(ival  was  short  -
only one day but very sweet.

With  musical  drawcards  like  the  Seekers  and
Martyn  Wyndham-Read,  Shane  rloward,  Ted
F,gan  and  many  more,  plus  good  wine  and
magnificent  views,  you  can't  miss  -  especially
when  the  location  has  a  crowd-pulling  name
like  Hanging Rock.

This  is  a  classic  example  of  how  beautifully
things  can  fall  into  place  when  those  in
charge  have  a  bit  of  entrepreneurial  know-
how.   Knowing  tha(  the  folkie  population  in
Vic(oria  is  too  small,  and,  if  the  truth  be
kn()wn,  too weary  and set  in  its ways'to turn
out big enough numbers to guarantee a viable
festival  (remember  Cluncs?)  the  organizer,
Andrew  Pattison,  cast a wider net,  and  pulled
in  a  respecatablc  crowd.  I-Ie  may  even  have
won some converts to folk music.

The   festival   was   advertised  extensively
through  mainstream  media,  notably  3LO  and
Channel  7,  with  emphasis  on  both  the  wine
and  the  music.  (The  festival  was  designed  as
a showcase for Macedon area wincrics.) Thus,
hc  attracted  both  wine-love fs  who  also  like
music,  and  music-lovers  who  also  like  wine,
lt  was  not  billed  as  a  specifically  foll{  festival,
but the  music  was  broadly  folky,  with  a  dash
of  trad Jazz.  (A  reflection  of  the  style  of  the
carly Troubadour,  and Lanccficld Winery.)

The  local  wineries  had  stalls  behind  the
audicncc  area,  and  seemed  [o  be  d()ing  a
brisk  trade,  though  with  wine  selling  at
upwards  of  $3  a  glass,  there  was  not  a  lot  of
18

evidence of over-indulgence.  Perhaps this was
a deliberate  ploy? We  didn't actually  find a  lot
of time  for  wine  tasting,  though  I  enjoyed
some  nice  shiraz  with  my  lunchtime  burger,
and  later  managed  a  very  peculiar  pinot  noir.
(A  "presumptuous  little  wine",  or  was  it  just
plain off?)

I  can't  really speak  with  any  authority  on  the
winey  side  of  things,  but  the  day  was  a
musical  and  visual  delight.  The  stage  was. on
the  racetrack,  with  a  billabong  behind  it,..and
Macedon as a backdrop. The performers were
facing the  roclt.  I  loved  sitting  on  the  hillside
singing  along  with  the  Seekers  and  reviving
all (hose songs I used to love when  I was  10,
(hough I did miss /udith Durham.

The scenery took on a special mystical quality
just  as  the  sunset  was  starting  to  turn  the
gumtrees    pink,    and    Shane    Howard's
didgeridoo set the roclts echoing.  less poetic,
however, was Mil(c jackson's naughty version
of  Four  Poster  Bed,  on  heavy-breathing
accordion.  I  was  also  amused  by  Mike's
description  of  my  darling  son,  Andrew,
stomping  on  butterflies  while  his  daddy  was
on stage singing about saving the Amazon!

Yong  AndTew's  personal  highlight  was  the
Channel  7  helicopter,  which  was  circling
overhead  with  news  cameras  on  board.  I
don't  know  what sort  of coverage  they  gave
the  event,  but  I  suspect  that  it  would  have
been  enough  to  start  more  people  thinking
about coming to the festival next year.

I'm  hoping  (hat  this  little  piece  will  have  the
same  effect  on  Folkvinc  readers  and  draw  a
few  more  than  the  handfull  that  we  ran  into
on the day.  [t's definitely  a date to  put ()n  the
calendar.

g&
AND FROM MIKE ]ACKSON :

As  a  performer  and  part-time  single  parent
some  years  back,  it  was  always  a  great relief
to  hear a  friend say,  "1'11  look  after your child
while  you're  on  stage".  Consequently,  I  was
only  too  happy  to  offer  the  same  favour  to
Bruce  Watson  as  he  dashed  on  stage  at  the
recent  inaugural  Hanging  Rock  Wine  and
Music Festival.

I  had  no  difficulty  amusing  the  lad.  Whilst
dad  was  singing  with  deep  feeling  about
saving  trees - and  hippies!  -  his  offspring
was  engrossed  in  a  vain  attempt  to  do
dastardly  things  with  his  foot  to  an  innocent
butterfly!

I  was  just  going  to  share  that  wee  snippet
with  you  hilt,  now  I  have  the  computer  up
and    running,    I    Should    pass    on    my
observations on the above festival.

First for (hose who don't like to read much'-
It was great!

What  made  it so?  In  a  nutshell,  the  standard
of performance, the venue,  the  audience, the
food and the post-festival session at the home
of  Ann  and  Andrew  Pattison  (he  who  was
formerly of The Troudadour).

Whilst standing backstage  at the  performance
by  the  Seekers  I  was  amused  to  find  myself
unconsciously  singing  along  with  them  -  I
might  add  that  most  of  their  large  audience
were  too.  Everything  from  "train  whistles"  to
"Kumbaya".  Singable  songs  from  a  legendary

group  that  despite  a  few grey  hairs  seem  to
have lost none of (heir delight in performing.

The  Seekers  were  not  the  only  legends  to
appear  tha(  day.  Names  like  Ted  Egan,  Mike

Mcclellan,  AI  Ward,  Martin  Wyndham-Read,
Shane Howard (of Goanna Band fame) Lynne
and I)enis Tracey were  also fcatured and yes,
there were lots of brave souls having picnics!

I was driving so I  only had a small sample of
a  local wines described  as a  Macedon.  It was
a  champagne  style  wine  that  beat  the  pants
off  a  any  of my  previous  encounters  with

/ Australian bubbly.

I  may  have  missed  out on the  wine  but that
session  at  the  end  of  the  day  was  truly
champagne  stuff.  AI  Ward  opened  with  a
series of hilarious parodies then  he and Mike
Mcclellan  played  a  few  stunning  guitar
accompaniments  to  their  own  songs  before
Bruce Wbodley picked up his guitar, lit in(o a
song held  penned and  in the  process proved
that he  is both  an extremely good writer and
a rine musician.

I  confess  I've  always  had  a  soft  spot  for  the
early  Seekers'  music  -  particularly Judith
Durham's  marvellous  voice.  With  such  a
singer  up  front,  it  was easy to  overlook  (he
quality  of the  performers  behind  her.  Now
I've  heard  a  brief sample  of  Bruce's  singing
and  writing,  I'm  now  looking  forward  to
hearing more.

I  wasn't  surprised  when  I  learnt  from  his
reminiscences  with  Martin  Wyndham-Read
that Bruce was a  folkie  for some time  before

'  he   became   involved   full-time   with   the

Seekers.  What  does  surprise  me  is  that  I
haven't seen  him  on  the  folk  scene  in  recent
years.  He's  too  good  a  performer  not  to  be
heard.

Good  news  by  the  way.  The  Hanging  Rock
Wine  and  Food  Festival  is  definitely  on  again
next  year  so  all  you   musical   galloping
goumets had better get in training.

- - 'T
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FORCT]C0mlNq  Fes€iuALs

May   8 - 10
inomadonalFoq[DanoeCamp,ncarkealcsville,Vie.
AADE dance weekend with teachers such as Gary Dawson, Helen Sokolski, Kim
Dunphy, Marie Feigl and Gary King.
Enquiries:    AADE,   Box 56,   Flemington,   Vic,   3031.    Phone:   (03)   3721755.

May   16 -  17

ZSfS++ri

ElthaniFamllyMuslcFesthraLVk>
A   Pzlrmts/orMusl.c  event at Eltham Primary School, Dalton Street,  Eltham.
Sessions for all ages all weekend, with instrumental and singing workshops, creative
dance, a concert and bush dance.
Enquiries:    Jan Mackenzie   (03)  439 3450    or    Margaret Auty  (03)  439 5278.

June  5 - 8
AustrallanScelqlDameandMuslcWedoend,Pendlgo,I/lc.
Run jointly by the TSDAV and the Bush Dance and Music Club of Bendigo.
Something for everyone,  from beginners to experienced dancers and musicians.
Sessions during the days, with a Colonial Ball on the Sunday night.
Enquiries:    Lucy stackdale   (03)  380 4291    or    Shirley Andrews   (03)   3281176.

TopIIalfFoltFestivaLAllceSprlligs.
Concerts, dances, workshops, sessions,  medieval  feast, community fair.
Territory  and  interstate  performers.
Enquiries:     PO Box 883,   Alice springs,   NT,   0871.    Phone:   (089)   52 2340.

Bumarwang Folt Music Festhral, rusw.
A celebration of traditional Australian music, song, dance, poetry and stories, with
concerts,  workshops, dances and sessions.   Over 60 performers.
Enquiries:    PO Box 1016,   howral,   NSW,   2576.
Phone:    (048)  877271,    (048)  877361,  or    (Or2)  571788.

July  and  August
IIead for the nearest open fire and dig ln for the whted

September   25  -  28
west Australian ltolk Itstival. Toodyay, WAI
The best of WA's acoustic and folk artists,  and selected  interstate and  international
guests, with concerts, dances, workshops, sessions and street activities.
Performers applications close  Friday  12th June.
Enquiries:      P0 Itox 198,    North  perch,   W^,   6006.       Phone:   (09)   3701145.

October   2 - 5
SA State Folk Festival. Goohiq SA,
Performers  applications close  May  31s[.
Enquiries:     Keith  preston,   Box 525,   Adelaide,   5001.      Phone:   (08)   23172/17.

october   23 - 25
isE;`AV-riancc weekend. yackandandah. vlc.         ` L
Enquiries:   Maureen  Bcggs    (03)   3471518.

20

Queen's Birthday Weekend
5 -8 June 1992

PO Box 883, Alieo Springs NT o87i
PH (089) 52 2340

Frlday
Welcome BBQ - Bush Dance

Saturday
Worltshops - Wnery Concert
Feature concert -Bush Dance

Sunday
Workshops - f]iverbank Concert

Mediaeval Feast - Concert - Session
Monday

Farewell Session - Community Fair

Territory and Interstate Performers

''Meet  you  in The Alice" is the call from the Top Half Folk Federation. Their
22ndTopHalfFolkFestivalisscheduledfortheQueensBirthdaylongweekend,
5 - 8th June this year.

Their `'Back to Alice" theme includes past performers and / or patrons since the
club's inception in 1969, anyone who's ever passed through Alice Springs, no
matter how briefly - even a touchdown at the airport will do - or any one who's
ever even thought of visiting  the centre, are all invited.

BluesGuruDdzJeWrz.gJlffromByronBayandAdelaidebandCoJca»„o»feature
alongwithinterstaterspeferBwgdc#(WA),£#drKen#y(Vic)andRockyMarsJI¢JJ
(SA).

Ifthat'snotenoughyoucancatchupwithEx-AliciansKenFergriso#IThesinging
Wire  and  Lord  Franklin)  (WA),  Jfa  Fflfeq/  (NSW),  Pcfer  Bflfe  (Darwin), FCJI.I
Menghei.(Vic),andGcrnyGpfoi.JGarJa"d(WA),allretumingtothesunandthefun.

VisitorsfromotherclimescanexpectTopHalfFolkiesofthecalibreofNoSfn."gs
Attached,    Bilge  Ratz,  Barry  Skipsey,  Gekkoblasters,  Bob  Sharp,  Womenfolk  ar\d
touring bush band BJoed"ood.

Side attractions include a camel ride (if desired, to lunch and the winery concert
at the desert's only winer
record at the Todd River -

y! and trying to create Australia's biggest folk band
ank concert. The weekend tickets are a reasonable

$35.0,0, covering all events including a Mediaeval Feast (formal peasant attire,
please!), and for the `piece de resistance', what the organisers claim to be, an
authentic hand turned wooden camel's nose peg as your weekend pass!!

For more details contact Bob  on (089) 522 340.

Au`stralij]n Airlines supports the Top Hal/ FOJk Festival
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IN MELBOURNE

RADIO  NATIONAL:  AM  621
SATURDAY:                   1:30pm  -2:copm          Talking  [Iistory.
MON.  -FRI.                       11.10pm  -1.00am         Nightly  planet.
Robyn johnston often plays local  and international folk music.

3LO:  AM 774
SUNDAY:                         5.30am -10.00am          Australia All  over.
Folk Country and Chat with  lan "Macca"  MacNamara.

3CR:  AM  855
MONDAY:                       10.30pm  -Midnight    Traditionally  hate.
Co-ordinatcd  by  Peter Goodyear with various presenters.

3EA:  AM  1224
SATURDAY:                    11.05pm  -Midnight     Irish Gaelic (1st.  Sat.)

Scots Gaelic Grd. Sat.)

3SCB  FM  ...  88.3
THURSDAY:

3ZZZ   FM...92.3
SATURDAY:
SUNDAY:

3RRR    FM...102.7
TUESDAY:

ABC     FM...105.9
MONDAY:

FRIDAY:

FRIDAY:

WF.EKDAYS:

3PI}S    FM...106.7
MONl)AY:
WEDNESDAY:
T[IURSDAY:
SUNDAY:

REGI0NAI

(.-i---LHJ1`-i,
8.00pm  -  10.00pm

11.coam -Ncon
6.copm  - 7.00pm

2.00pm  -  4.copm

11.30am  -12.30pm

ll.30am  -12.30pm

8.copm - 9.30pm

5.10pm  -7.copm

Fiddlestix.  Fine folk music.

Irish  Progamme.
Irish  Progamme.

Folk Show.  Rick  E Vengeance

Music Dell.  Repeat of first part of
prevkms Fridays program.

The Songs and Stories of Australia.
David Mullhallen.
Music Deli. Steve Snelleman & Paul
Permn

Sue Howard often plays local and
intef.national  folk  and  acoustic  music.

9.copm  -10.30pm       World  Music.
1.30pm  -3.30pm          Multicultural  Music.

2.383: : i,frocoppmm      g,on:ialeJit,ilg:,ift -world Mus,c.
Acous(ic,  tradi(tonal  and  contemporary
music from  around the world.c-

3RPP   FM„.94.3        (Peninsular area)
SATURDAY:                   ll.coam  -1.copm        Folk  show.  Various  presenters

31388    FM...97.5        (13al[arat area)
TUESI)AY:                       9.00am -10.00am          Ballads and BIamey. John Rugg

3YYR   FM...loo.3     (Geelong area)
MONDAY:                        10.copm  -Midnight  (Alt.  Wks)     Meandcrings.  Druce  l'otgeitcr.
SUNDAY:                         7.00pm  -9.00pm          Folks  Alive.  Various  presenters.
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3GCR   FM...103.5     (Gippsland)
THURSDAY:                   8.copm  -10.copm       What the Folk.

Lyndal  Chambers/Geoff Harris/Hans  Strating.
3CC     FM...103.9       (Central  victoria)

MONDAY:                     8,copm  -9.00pm         Open Door -Roddy winlaton.
9.copm  -10.30pm       Singers, Songwriters and Troubadours.

Andrew  Pattison/Jim  O'Leary.
10,30pm  -  Midnight    The Organic Swagman.

Keny  MCDonald.
3RPC   FM...106.3     (Portland area)

WEDNESDAY:             9.00pm -11.copm       Forty shades of Green./Folk
and Beyond. -jeanette Brennan/Tony Hudson. (All Wks.)

30NE   FM...106.9    (Shepparton  area)
THURSDAY:                  7.copm  -8.copm         Irish  programme  -Mary  Moore.

ITrmE  s®NGs  AND  sT®RnBs  OF AusmRAn,,.nA
The Songs and Stories of Australia will be broadcast only on Fridays from this month.

TONY rmES AND.AN D^VIS                                                                      Fridry, May 8 at 1 1.30am
Tony  Miles  is  one  of Australia's  leading contemporary  folk  singer/Songwriters.    For some
years,  he  and lan  Davis  were  members  of  the  Brisbane  folk  group  Rantan,  and  in  this
program they talk about their work as a duo and present some of their songs.

FUNERAIS AND oncusES                                                                       mday, May 15 at 11.30am
Funerals and Circuses is a play involving Aboriginal and non Aboriginal actors and musicians
which deals with racial conflict in outback South Australia.   This program includes highlights
from  the produc(ion with songs  from the play recorded in the ABC studios.

GLITTERS AND WATERS                                                                                 Friday, May 22 at 1 1.30am
A  celebration  of the  sea  and  Australia.s  shoreline,  both  of which  combine  to  draw  us  to
them  like  a  magnet  and  which  we  praise  in  verse  and  song  with  pictures  of words  and
music.   With John  Broomhall  are  Liz Spira,  Andrew  lrving and Johnny Spillane.

ON THE TRACK wrlH BHJ. B0WYANG                                                Friday, May 29 at 11.30am
Warren  Fahey and the  harriltins presen(  a celebration  of the  songs  and verse collected  by
Bill  Bowyang,  including such  revered classics of Australia's folk revival  as  "Nine Miles From
Gundagai",  "The  Old  Bark  Hut",  "The  Big Gun  Shearer"  and  "The  Bushman's  Farewell  to
Queensland."

I)avid Mulhal]en, producer and presenter.   (08) 343 4On.                                                      ART:-"

ITRADnTn®NAn.n.y     HATE     ON    3GR
Traditionally hte presents some Of the best in folk and acoustic music every MONDAY
night from lo.30pm till mldnlcht.

Presenters include:  Peter Goodyear, Graham Witt, jeanette Gillespie, Tony Connell, Colin
Miller,  Hugh MCEwan and lton Williams.     Michelle Robie and Tony Falla are doing some
gl()be trotting, so won't be heard on the airwaves for a while.

Why not support them by phoning in and saying hullo during the program?   The number is
419 8377.    The program can be heard on 3CR Community Radio,   855 quz on your AM dial.
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MELBOURNE EillITill

MAY
Frldag  night   8.SOP-]1r i Sesslon 1101+STUMps

Graham  DODS WORTH

i,:afeg#F£7KEH§AN
Christina GREEN

i:±9eHw°ARTAsCoENK  .

Jamie   LAWRENCE
Jane  BELrRAG[
H€l€n  WRIGHT

AiTiericanMusjcFromTheplac[
Flcor  spe ......  8'50-9p|

B-sw'ck cLbtt+e'        A"lssloN

unLJalg,o£SE=+,

May9
South  Croydon  Anglican  Church

199  Bayswater  Rd  BAYSWATER

8.00  pin

Tickets  $20,  Concession  $15
Enquiries  Ph.  729  5692:  754  3543



4LlsThlR
HUL€TT

Che eJ*serly ^ro^ited return
of Sydney-; foremost s;nger
and coriter of poL`ti`c^l and

HffiGFFT
saci^l songs.

tt^pidly emersing as one of
CneLbotirne's fl'r)eat singers
And tortter of son55 chAt

East   Brunswick   Clob   Hotel   -280   Lygon   St.    Brunswick   East



FUTURE  NATIONAL  FOLK  FESTIVALS
DISCUSSION   FORUM

SUNDAY  24th.  MAY  1992  at  2.00pm
EAST  BRUNSWICK  CLUB  HOTEL

280  LYGON  STREET,  EAST BRUNSWICK

As dlscusELon on the furmre development Of NAITONAL FOLK FESTI`IAIS  was nat allowed
at this years tlchival fiorum, the oomm±tteeB Of the Vlctorlan FOECREe ABBodardon, the FOHc
Song & Dance Sodety Ofv±ctorla and the Bolte }olnrty drwite ron to part±dpate ln d±scusrions
to formiilalte V±ctorlan poHqr on thfB very important "tter.

Top±es f or disaisB±on will inchde:-

*  Should the National festival have a permanent home ?

*If so, where chould that home be located ?



FOLKLORE COUNCIL OF AUSTRALIA
3rd Sat. each. month from 8 p.in. Eastcm suburbs (venue alters)
Monthly social / mccting.
Contact: Anne Slykhuiss (03) 589 1237

GREEN LANTERN COFFEE LOUNGE
Wed. -Sun. 8.30-12.30 (2 aLm. Fri-Sat.)

(Acoustic/blues/folk/jazz. ctc. Open talent night Sundry)
13 Burvood Highway.  Phone (03) 808 8023

" PICKIN'AT THE PIGGERY'
3rd Fri cash. month (except Jan, Fcb & Oct) 8-llp.in. (string
band,/old time/bluegrass,/cdyun  fiddJc music) $4 (mcmbcrs)/
$5  at the Footscray Community Arts Centre,
45 Morcland St. Pcrformcrs wclcomc. Phone (03) 689 5677

RINGWOOD FOLK CLUB
Every Tuesday 7.45 pin. (I.act Tucs. of month -Dance night)
East Bjngwood Community Hall, Knalth Rd. E. RIngwood
Contact: Graemc Higman (03) 758 3438

ACROSS THE BORDERS
An organisation cstablishcd under the auspices of the City Of  Bninswick. Frcqucnt concerts, workshops, ctc., held at vndous vcnucs.
Predominantly  multicultural folk music. Contact Pctcr I,cman, Community Arts Officer (03) 380 3301(b.h.) or `Across the Borders', (03) 387 3376
THE BOITE
MulticLiltural folk organisaLtion holding frcqucnt concerts & workshops at vndous vcnue§, cap. The Boitc World Music CIfc, Mark St, North Fitzroy
(see above).Contact (03) 417 3550 (answer-phone) or P.O. Bea 1150, North Fitzroy 3068
VICTORIAN FOLK MUSIC CLUB
Dances and dance practices, muic aLnd song nights. Pubhshes song and dance books and tapes Of dance music  instructions.
Contact (03) 497 1628, or write: G.P.O. Box 2025 S. Mclboumc, 3001

INTERNATIONAL MUSIC. SONG & DANCE
Occasional workshopg onganiscd by The Boitc. CozitzLc[ (03) 4173550.

IRISH FOLK MUSIC CIASSES
Wed. 7.30pm wbisdc classes 8 pin music and dancing
Iri§b set danciiig Sat 12 .30 -2.30
Austra.Iian Irish Wclfarc Bureau, Gcrtr`ide St, Fit2roy.
Coatact Paddy O'Nciu (03) 417 3682

MELBOURNE UNDERGROUND MUSICIANS SOCIETY
Contact Phfl and Elainc 798 8040

ST. KILDA INTENATIONAL I)ANCE SCHOOL
Tbur§days  7.30 -  10 pin.( School tcrrm) $5 Burapcan, I8faeli, Cirdc
and line dancing. St Margarcts Hall, Hotham St. (car. Dcnman Ay)
E. St Kildl. Contact Maric 531  1284

COLONIAI,  DANCERS
Every Wedacsdry (nve music every let Wed.)   8.00 -  10,30 pin.
Auj3traLlian, Colonial, Bridsh Isles, Old Tine, ctt.
St Michael's Had,  Macpher8oa St. Nond Cdrlton.
Contact GaLrry ClaL[ke (03)687 5504 (a.h.)
or Hcatbcr I.arscn (03) 881 7338 (b.h.)

COLONIAL BUSH DANCE (rua by VFMC)
Live Music. I.ast Tuesday Of month 7.45 pin
East RIngwood Community Hall (Mclways 50 88)

CEIJTIC FOLKMUSIC CIASSES
Sat 2 pin Bcginncr8 4 pin more cxpcricziccd
Aiistralian Irish WcHic B`ircau. Gcmrdc St, Fitzroy.
Contin Scngull or Jcancttc (03) 481 6051

RINGWOOD FOLK CLUB
Tuc9drys. (E][ccpt last Tucschy cach month; Busb Dance ulght) 7.45
Dance music, sinjng, ctc. 8. RiEig`rood Community Had,
REaltb Rd (Of Dubhi Rd) Cozitact Gracnc Higman (03) 758 3438

VICTORIAN EIARP SOCIETY  2nd Sat:Iirday each 2zid znontb  2.00 p.in.
(esp. for hap loverg, bcgirmcrs 8c players)    Contact: (03) 4816051

Contact Gcemc Higman (03)758 3438
Also let Sit`irday of each month. Ring`Irood Uriing Church Hall
Staden St. Ringwoed.  caatact: Qd Garick (03) 729 4375

INTERNATIONAL FOLK DANCING WORKSHOPS
Tucsdrys 7.00 pin Bcginczg. 8 pin. IntcmcdintE:
St. Michacl'. Hal  Macphepon St. Nortb Carltozi, $3.
Chat.ct Graham Witt (03) 383 2869.

IRISH I>ANclNG clAssrs
1. Celtic Club, Cnr ljaTrobe/Queen St8, Mclbounc, Thurs. 8-10
mono (03) 67 6472
2. (Gcclong af\ca) Edy Spirit Parish Ham, Bcetcek Av, Ma,nffald Hts,
Tuc3 & Thus.  4,30-6pm. Contact Margaret Dcmpscy (03) 233 7835
or Siobhan Hoarc (052) 784 249



ISRAELI  & INTERNATIONAL FOLK DANCING (Enrolment rcquizcd)
Classe3 at various vcnucs. "Sbcffi'3 School of Multicult`Lrll Dalicc'
I Stanlcy St, Colling`rood, 3066.
Coatact Sbrfu Shapira. (03) 8171632.

MORRIS DANCING: BALLARAT MORRIS DANCERS
Tburgdrys 7 - 9 pin. Uritiag Cburch Hall, Wcndourcc Pdc/Forest St.
Contact Pamcl± Hincc (053) 391554

MORRIS DANCING:  BRITANNIA MORRIS MEN
Thuzschys      8 -ll pzn Jika Jika cmty ccntrc, Plant st, Northcotc.
Coatact Pctcr Cartlcdgc (03) 4812337

MORRIS DANCING: OLD THUMPER N.W.  CLOG MORRIS
2nd and 4th Tucsdrys.  8 -9.30 pin $3.
St Mark's Community Ccntrc, Gcorgc St, Fitzroy.
Corit2ct Cblin Towas/crmy howc  613 9409 (w) 510 5798 (b)

MORRIS  DANCING: SHE-OAKS
I.adics Mornd Danccf.  Wcdncsdays  7.30 pm
Mclbournc Uri Sports Ccatrc Activities Room
Cormct rathy Gaurdca (03) 489 2554 (ah)/(03) 6081191

COBBERE  `GUMTREE'  BUSH  I}ANCES
Monthly
LiTrobc Univcrsity Union Hall. S14. Contact (03) 497 3227

COLONIAL DANCE WITH THE UP T0 SCRATCH BAND
lst Wed each  month 8 -  10.30 pin St Michael's Hau, Macpherson St.
North CarltoD, Musicians a.nd dancczs wclcomc.
Contact Maurccn Bcggs, (03)3471518 (a..h.)

BENDIG0 DISTRICIT "Bush rmcc and Music Club Of Bcndigo and Di.trict"
Colonial and Old Time dancing. Including the Bcndigo Dance,
Spring Gully Ha.Il, `irith the Emu Crcck Band. Fridays.
Da.tea for 1992  April  10, Ma;y 15 and 29.
Contact Mary Smitb (054) 421153, or 91 RI:tltat Rd. Bcndigo, 3550.

BERWICK DISTRICT `Old Time Dances' around $3.00 8 -12 pin
let Sat. each month Mcchanic3 Hall, Glyde
2nd Fri. each month P`iblic Hal, Hcnds Road, Yannatban
3rd Sat. cach month Masonic Hall, Princes Highway, Bcrwick

::ns=:Cffi-:-omh°usnt¥n¥:F)°7ribal;¥3¥'}Y.::;CyRd.Banghohe
FRANKSTON BUSH DANCES

Occasional Saturdays From 7.30 pin BYOG & Supper. Venues and
bands vary. Coataict Evan Wcbb (03) 783 8820

ALEXANDRA `U.T.  Grcck Folk Clutt'
4th Frichy of montb Shanrcek Hotel
Contact Jin Ca.ttcrvcll (057) 722 157 a.h (057) 721633 bb

BALLAARAT FOLK CLUB
Undergoing rcorganisation. Contact I.-c (053) 456 202

cASTLErmNE
Infomal scesiorp at Tbc Bridge Hotel
Coatact Geoff pcrric (054) 721125

ECHUCA `Rivcr Folk Ecbuca,'
Once a moBtb, night varies. Special guest nights
Pastoral Hotel. Sttirt St. Contact hisa Vindcombc (OS4) 825 740 (ah)

FRANKSTON  `Pcriasula. Folk Club'
First and third Sunchys 7 -11.
Frankston East Hall. CDr, Bcacb St. and Cranbounc Rd Frank3ton
Contact Even Wcbb (03) 783 8820

GEELONG FOLK CLUB
Every Friday 8.30 pin a,t The Nc`irto`m Clho, 12 Skene St.,Nc`irtowri
Coata,ct: GalcDc Clifton (052) 442 242 ch
Jam sessions 2nd Wed. each month, 7.30 to 10.30 pin,
Angylc IIotcl. 30 Abcrdcca St.  Gcclong West
Coatact Adrin Kclly (052) 218 394 bh (052) 432 282 in

GUILDFORD FOLK CLUB
Guildford Hotel. 3rd Wed Of tbc moathAcoustic coaccrt and floor
singers and imtnimcntLlists. Lcd by Phil Day $4 ($3 coac.)
Contact Kclly  (054) 762 277

MORRIS DANCING:  COCKATOO: NEW GROUP
Mcmbcrs  `rantcd 7.30 Mondays Cochtoo Ncigbbourhood C±zitre,
rear Community Hall, Pikcnham Rd. Cockatoo
Cbatact (059) 688 829 P.O.150, Ccekl[co 3781

MORRIS DANCING: PLENTY MORRIS DANCERS
|st, 3rd and 5th Tucrdays 7.30 pin Cburcb Hall Cur. Cburcb and
Dcnbam St. Hiwhom. Contact Kerric Cascy (03) 570 6811

SQUARE DANCING CLASSES
Wedacgdays  Bcginocl3/ Every 2ad Friday. Advanced
St Mtthcws Church Hall, Ncpcan H`Ary. Cbcltcnham.
Coatact Steve (03) 383 2414

WEISH DANCING CLASSES
2nd & 4th Tburedays  7.30 - 9.00 pin
Cinbria.ri (Welsh) Church Hall, I.iTrobe St, Mclboumc.
Contact hiz Hardidgc (03) 386 6686
or Mcbacl Willinrm (03) 489 5415

ENGLISH COUNTRY DANCING
let, 3 rd and 5tb Tueschys.  8 pin $4 or $3 com.
St Mark'9 Commtlnity Ccntrc, Gcorgc St, Fitzroy.
Contact Colin Tow/n./crmy I.owe  613 9409 (w) 510 5798 (b)

PARADIDDLE BUSH DANCES
Saturday Bigbts, cvcry 6 wccks or so. 8 -  12 pin
Sth. Mclb. TowD Hall, BYOG 8c §uppcr. Slo/$9/$5
caatact (03) 844 2476

RINGW00D VFMC BUSH DANCE
First Sandy cash month 8 pin. RIng`rood Uulting Cburch Hall
StitioD St Ring`rood Contact Ccd Garrick (03) 729 4375

GEELONG Colonial Balk and rcgulal. `B\illockics Balls'
8 -  12 pin.   BYO cvcrytbing. Vcnues and bands va,ry
CoBtact Aadrc`Ar Monds (052) 213 095 (a..h.)
or John Nasb (052) 485193

TALIANGATrA `Old Time Dancc'
3rd Sattirchy cicb mbnth 8.15  -  11.30 p.in.
Gburch of England Hall, Tallangittl. Coata.ct (060) 712 545

YANDOIT Old Time Dance
IAst Frichy cacb month  8 p.in.
Ytoannd£:Ei|Sp3n.¥oCs°g%4S:PoPscr(bingaplatcifpaeible)

or Iorralnc Ogilvic (03) 428 1810

HEAI,ESVILLE FOLK CLUB
No detals Avalable

hRADON
Occasioml irformal sessions, Contact Ncvillc WJson (054)752 230

MT. GAMBIER FOLK CLUB
2nd and 4th Fridays ca.ch montb
Upsta`ir3 Lounge, Macs Hotel, l>cndr Rd., Mt. Ganbicr.
contact Dorothy (087)253 767

SELBY FOLK CLUB
let Friday cash month Commuulty House,Womba`lana Rd, Sclby.
caatac 754 2039

TYERS `Gippsland Accoustic Music Club'
let SundaLy cash moatb 8 pin. Tycrs Hall, Mid Rd, Tycrs (ncal
Tndgon)
caritact Lyadal (051) 74 5680

WARRNAMBOOL `4 Ports Folk Nigbt'
First Frfuy tack month.
Shamrock Hotel, Dcnrington.
caDtact lkrmi3 0'Kccffc (055) 62 9565

`CENTRAL VICTORIAN FOLK ASSOCIATION'
A rctional organisation in the Central Victorian area which holds
occasional apocial concerB a.nd other functiope.
Contact telly (054) 762 277

For further irformtiou regarding folt cvcnts/news/ctc., in Victoria and intcrstatc, plcasc
see the full cdidon of FOI+KVINE. For further informdon regarding Spccffic cveats

plcasc check the local papcf3, ®peh a3 the `Eatcrtairmcnt Guidc' in Friday'S Age.
Tbc infomadon coatalncd in thcsc pagc3 appcan couLrtcsy of the FOIK SONG AND
DANCE SoerErY OF VIcroRIA, ai9 part Of the monthly FOLKVINE puuncadon.

Plcoc assist in [ccping it up to date b)r letdrg us know Of any changes.
Contact The Editor at tbc addros bclo`Ir:

SUPPORT FOLK MUSIC. SONG AND I)ANCE - JOIN THE F.S.D.S.V.
Wrice to P.O. Box 1096, Carton, 3053 modificd Apr 3 0, 92


